
In last December’s Overnight Lite,
we talked about Santa leaving new
presses under our tree—and our plans
to meet clients’ needs with more tech-
nology advancements in 2014.

Well, the Jolly Old Elf came through
again by delivering a new digital color
press and laminating equipment.

Complete Modernization 
With the installation of the color

printer early this year, we finalized the
complete updating and modernization
of our production department.

Our new six-press fleet provides
exceptional quality, reliability and the
workhorse strength to produce millions
of copies of your short-run books and
publications.

First-Class Support
This impressive equipment lineup is

supported by Copresco’s extensive ex-
perience and knowledge of digital tech-
nology that keeps us on the forefront of
on-demand printing.

Great Looks, Added Value
Copresco installed a new laminating

system for the covers of your projects
that will make them stand out in the
crowded marketplace,

The lamination process enhances
the aesthetics and adds value to your
printed pieces by giving the impression
of higher quality and importance.

Cover lamination will also provide
strength, protection, durability and per-
manence advantages.

Another Milestone
We marked the 25th anniversary of

Overnight Lite in October.
Copresco believes in the power of

the printed word, and we practice what
we preach. That’s why we have designed,
produced and mailed the newsletter
first class since1990.

Our continuing goal is to combine
tasteful humor with helpful technical
information and industry news.

More on the Way
Watch for future announcements of

new equipment and the expansion of
our bindery department early next year.

Plans are also underway to upgrade
and streamline our prepress operations.

A new automated system will pro-
vide you with smoother, faster and
more efficient approval of your digital
printing projects.

Many Thanks
As Copresco wraps up a busy and

productive 2014, we thank you again
for this opportunity to work with you
in our mutually beneficial business
partnership.

Happy Holidays
We wish you a most happy holiday

season and look forward to sharing a
prosperous 2015 with you.

Steve Tapped by College
Steve Johnson has been appointed

to the College of DuPage business mar-
keting management advisory committee.

The group, composed of area busi-
ness executives, plays a key role in
helping the college identify significant
trends, skills and workforce demands
in their respective areas of expertise. 

Meaningful Insight
“Our committee offers meaningful

insight and feedback on technological
advancements and future trends in our
various industries that can help stu-
dents prepare better for their careers,”
Steve says.

Our Holiday Plans
Copresco will be closed on Wednes-

day December 24 Christmas Eve and
Thursday Christmas Day, as well as
Thursday January 1 New Year’s Day.

We will be open for business as
usual Friday December 26, Wednesday
December 31 New Year’s Eve, and
Friday January 2 (although we may go
home early).

http://www.copresco.com
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The gift of food, clothing and shelter are always in season:
http://www.northernilfoodbank.org

http://www.peoplesrc.org
http://www.humanitarianservice.org
http://www.bridgecommunities.org

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus:
http://www.copresco.com/yesvirg.htm

A project is completed on Copresco’s newest digital color press.

Santa comes through again...

With New Digital Printing Technology for Copresco
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Dear Santa: If tht ere’s anynn tht ing you
want foff r Christmas, just ask.

YoYY ur frff iend, Bill Gates

O O O
“Mom, I foff und tht e answer to surviving

college!” tht e frff eshman said during his
fiff rst visit home. “It’s not ala lll aba out grades!
It’s not aba out whw o’s tht e smartest and
whw o’s not! It’s aba out tht e qualityt of tht e
learning experience, aba out independence
and applying lessons to real lifeff ! I’m so
excited to learn tht is now!” “Honey,yy tht at’s
great!” she responded. Turning to her
husbs and, she asked, “What do you tht ink
it all means?” “He’s flff unking matht ,” her
husbs and replied.

O O O
Q: What’s tht e diffff eff rence betwtt een a

pizza and a musician?
A: The pizza can feff ed a faff mily of foff ur.

O O O
Line up and repeat aftff er me: “WeWW are

all individuals.”

During a church playaa ,yy a child dressed
as one of tht e tht ree kings approached tht e
manger, laid a package tht ere and said,
“Gold.” Anotht er walked up and said,
“Myrrh.” Then tht e tht ird stepped up and
said, “Frank sent tht is.”

O O O
Q: When does New YeYY ar’s Dayaa come

befoff re Christmas Dayaa ?
A: Every year!

O O O
Two men paused at a newsstand to

read tht e dayaa ’s headline, “Man WaWW nted
foff r Armed RoRR bbery in Brooklyn.” “YoYY u
know,ww ” one man said, “if it was in
Miami, I’d take it.”

O O O
Q: Which reindeer likes to clean?

A: Comet.

O O O
Be YoYY urself. Everyone Else Is Taken.

They all laughed whw en I said I wanted
to become a comedian,” mym brotht er-in-
lawaa bragged. “WeWW llll —tht ey’re not laughing
now!”

O O O
“Mom, can I be a drummer whw en I

grow up?” “No, hon, you can’t do botht .”

O O O
Q: Where did Santa fiff rst meet and

dance witht his wifeff ?
A: At tht e annual Snow Ball.

O O O
A New YeYY ar’s resolution is sometht ing

tht at goes in one year and out tht e otht er.

O O O
Q: How do you know tht at Santa is a

man?
A: No woman wears tht e same attire

every year.

O O O
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